(sHsps). The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae has three major sHsps: Hsp26 [I], Hspl2 [2] and Hsp30 [3] . Small Hsps have certain common structural and regulatory charactenstics; they are induced by heat shock and vanous developmental cues [4, 6] they have the unusual ability to assemble into high molecular weight complexes termed Heat Shock Granules (HSGs) [5] ; and they share significant homology i n their carboxy termini portion around a hydrophobic region that contains the amino acid motif;
We have previously suggested this region may be involved in the assembly of monomenc Hsps into HSGs [6] . We have since observed that this
,-P region is also present in the highly conserved cytoskeletal protein actin, which itself polymenses to form high molecular complexes or filaments. This conserved region is present in actin at residues 61-69 and is thought to be important in the polymensation of G-actin into Factin [7] and binding actin to DNAse 1 [8] and thereby acts as an inhibitor of actin polymerisation (IAP). The secondary structure of actin in this region shows beta sheet conformation preceded by an alpha helix and this same secondary structure pattern is predicted for Hsp26 from Saccharomyces cerevisiue. Hsp25 from turkey gizzard is a typical sHsp i.e. i t is stress induced, forms HSGs and shows homology to other small Hsps in its carboxy-terminus. Hsp25 has been shown to inhibit actin polymensation by acting as a F-actin barbed-end capping protein in v i m and also induces the disassembly of F-actin [9] .
As Hsp26 from Saccharomyces cerevisiue shares sequence homology with Hsp25 IAP and the assembly domain of monomeric actin (Figure I) , we examined the ability of Hsp26 to inhibit actin pol ymensation. DRJR and NJB were recipients of studentships from the SERCBiotechnology Directorate.
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